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v
BIG SANDY RIVER;

Appropriations Recommended to

Congress for Continuing

Improvement

The auuual report of th. Chief
of Engineer haa Just been publish-
ed, and contains Uis following of
Interval to Big Saudiaus:

The amount expanded oo the Wuik

P to June 30, 106, waa m follows:
1UJC Bau J y River, linproviuuout aud

maintenance, 710,617,M. .

LrvUa fork maintenance. 31.S47.H
Tug fork maintenance, 30,278.25.
Total, I77UU 23.

The appropriations recommended
fur tlila year ar. a fulluwa:
Dani No. 1, LevUa fork, 177.C.O0.O0.

Dew No, J. Tug fork, 117.5W.OO

8ervlce bridge for weir of Dam No.
1, Big Randy, 7.00" 00.

Additional lockhouse at Dam No. 2,

Dig Suudy, IfcOO.OO,

Ttwtt and dredge, 17.6o0(.
Snagging operations main rivr aud

i
r. ar h v n an fan t.......

iUUII, 101..1UUVU.

U U of th. grwitsM imjarunre

""" m ...v..Uu...
m ins n.n ana naroor on, now .n
ours of pivparaU. and to this

tad those who hare the lnu-res-t of.
th worn at bart should nrgo their .

Cuegreasnien U us every ndeevor
(award bringing about this result.

The object the ervlce bridge
at Catletbtburg la to make U po-tb-

to handle the weir , or West
Virginia part ot dam, when the cut- -

iot U ton crrlft to rUk pWln Ui:
-.. --. i .

itr and also to be able to rats
tk wickets of th Wreir J hen the
aadbar above will not allow the

boat to float la than.
The drtdaw la for the tmnxiae of re--

o1n. tha nn fro. th. lorb

teM. at rulIWn,Cn ,nu
ClW01 and

wT,
of ?i.P,U niWl aad

"

Itata 1ng J" ,h,
ooU.. towboat wm m;
wdg. Undt .ad for taWbnn

MPPllea to th. torta, and aaalat In-

impairs ana new wtjt King on
taw mala river and fork.

Boxes in Postoffice.

Aa ordt has bwa ted by First
Assistant PlmaUir Oenaral lllli-h-- .

ork effective Jaouaray I.H.klng
'

twward th. of uniform rati
mt rent fir boxia In postofrtces. i

ml iate. will affect .very post-- i...
In th. united Blare, me ne- -,

.j.... k. .ii,m,n. rut.
imal call boxes Id amall fourth

rta-- s poaUifflc. lb. amount, (U'ii

.uir guarteri.. now go: r.n.
rrnr- - Frtim th.s figure iho 'M,t
advance according to a carefully!

raduated .cale. until Itiey ream s

ebanre for at varied and
New l"urKranl Tner4 muglCi

4llnrs per quarter, the amount now

charged at that
It U not the iuwnuoii

to make any general increase In box

rrois. While Ann. rates will be re- -

--l.d Oth.ra will be considerably low

avd. tb aim bng to comet inequal-,c,)ul(- j

ltlea. and at the same time to pro-ii- c

due an average approximate to

of the now In tore

VMiat Did

A maluV-- trlppnl Into a dry goods

ator. not far tba nrth- - west

turner if Mala and Cross atreets

racently and thus addressed the

clerk a vary mlet young man, not

long In the bulnea:"Ilave ou any

of thos .liiotic bands Capable being

alonsated and adjusted at pleasure,

m4 by tba feminine portion of man-

kind for putting -- the lower

extremities of their' taconuUv. mem-ver- a

to keep the proper position

and required altitude for the hnblll-aent- s

ot their- - but bnd falnt- -

They Deserve the Raise.

' Th telegraphers and station agents

t the Chesapeake and Ohio ralU

road, Newport to Cincin-

nati, are asking for a readjustment

the rates governing salaries and

kows. and a committee of ten. MP--

raeeutlng them, are la Richmond to

ci.tfer with General Manager U
en the subject

Tb. NEW8 la glad to atabs that

.flaa Gartln. ot Blaln- -, who was ac.

eidentally sh. a hw days ago, Is

. i wn ai' will not lose th.
ot the Injured eye.

Fire at Catlettsburjj.

Ijist Wednesday evening about the
hour of seven o'clock, the most de

structive fire which hu occurred
la CaUutusburg for several month de-

stroyed tba residence of Nuthan Ir-
vine, on Broadway.

The building was a two story fiuine
and was one of the bent realdeure the
properties in the city, uod 1U de-

struction has caused a loss to .Die the
owner In the neighborhood of U

Including household effetts which
burned with It ing

Comparatively lllUe furniture and No
other houuhold good were saved, A
the fire having gained too great a

headway before It wan discovered.
Mia Irvine lost her Jewelry aud- -

silverware, clothlug aud bedding.
me properly, was insureu ior w

wi n Harry Marcum's agency,
I n origin oi u.e lire u a mybu-ry-.

The family had Just sat down to, t.supikt Uible when someone'. Bt--

tentlon wm attracted Dy a nowe tu.()f
if some one was warning
Mr. Irvine ran up stairs anceuain
whiit..,. wui. naiimntf. nuiae hi an- -......memners w uie nram-nra- o wore

the table, and on reaching the umw
nilltl(, foun4 u,, j,,, ,n flan,,...

An aiarm ww given anu me i

,c,miImny impended promptly, doing
K(0(j wirk but the fire had nalimd ,

murh headway, and the building
burned to the ground.

City Council.

After a rest of a couple of months
. v. - rli L. i kM v.. .1,1 . it, ,P '

meeting last Tuesday night all pres--

ent by Councilman Blankenahlp, andj
M Bnydar presiding. The bm- -

si routine of business, including the
allowance of sundry claim, was ob
served.

The levy tor 1W7 will be 60 cents ty
on the hundred doJlara, (0 cent ?',U .very way at our eatretalnment

" r0rricuUH No 1. U.Da .,or tD IanlL lne patronage, cordial

" which w. all received,

on

,

1.

adoption
ne

office.

She

around

(4

to
ina

on aouar.
The Marsha! wm ordered to enforce

instruction of
aiitna lata. I n era whLih kvrsft VnrV Kaji- - '

7 "
..

Z . 7 Vkk. ,7

to Mrs. Martha McClure. and from
Mil. sicviure . to i. r . comey s

Then Destmning at looe kui.. ano,
IO Mr nnan uicsey. im,

are to be tald across th.
Proiwty of M. b.

. .......... - -- u

Main Cross afreets. Is reached.
fHi rlsmvk liVanlr Wftll ir roalvn." "

d bis office, th. reslgniUlnn to be

ffctlv Jan. 1, 17.

The t. :

MLsc stsffordi Class In Expression
wll, enlPI.Uin the public

dollghlful pro- -

b) Mr c uulllvan and lustru -

ment 1 l.y Melll. Bromley. read- -

;ln pantomime, drill and a fare,

.mall lock boxes, 'jwlla a
postofflee. Tork city, or wl vocal

Oopartmenis

that

rate,

Want?

from
Main

WIU

from News

.enslng.

Miss

California,"

n(lt pram,.,) to the
on th. occasion. In near!

future, however, she will afford
public an opportunity for Judging of!
their proficiency. On this occasion
the admission will be 25c for adults
and 15c for children. KoscTved

seats at 35c can be obtained at Cm-le- y

Jewelry Store, Tickets will
also be sold at the door. Every-

body who desires to pass a pleasant
evening should attend.

A False Report.

Wednesday morning news came to

Loulxa that Willis Roberts, on. of

th. most prominent men. In Law-

rence county, had died at the home

of a aon-ln-l- aw at Boyd

county. Later In the It was

learned that, fortunately the re-

port was untrue. Mr. Roberts Is

sick, the NEWS lesraa, but the lat

est Information here la that Is

getting better.

Bijj Damage Suit.

Mont Hale, administrator for
Gladys Hale, deceased, baa filed cult
against the Camden Inter-Sta- t. Rail
way for f 10,000 damages. Gladys
Hal. was down and killed by a
through car a few weeks ago. She
was 'only years old.

Mr. Hale resides In Central City
and was a former resident of Lou- -

DIED IN NEVADA.

Ton?JTJ?lZ Mii.

Entertainment

Gcorjfe Fulkerson Unexpectedly

Passed Away Last Tuesday.

A telegram received Wednesday
morning from Rhyollte, Nev., brought

sad news of the deutb of Geo.

fc'ulkeraon, of this luce, a son of

Lite Wm. Kulkersin. Ills broth-

er, Will, left Tuesday night for that
place In response to a telegram

of the dangerous lllne--- of George.

particulars have been received.
brief loiter from George a few

days ago said he was not In good

health and was going to the hos-

pital.
Efforts have been made to dellv- -

tt oxetair.e t,, will, but without
'success.

G member of the Elk
Lodge Ht CalU.lt,ourg alui members

,he order q Nevadu hlive charge
the rPmans at)d have ,.

lnI(.,cd to ship the body home at
(Jf)Ce

Ufoige went to Havana several
ai;o atld ha(1 Iucratlve em- -,,, ,h m ,nh hA

.bem goo ,,. qul1e a wh,e ppev.

iouB to hu jvi,, here.but no sp- -

pr9nem(lon ot guch a gudaen end.
, ,,, , waa fpU .nA th.

ihock u a ,evere one to nll
mother and two brothers.

It la probable that death waa the
result of pneumonia, though thla la

only a surmise. Much sympathy la

Mt and expressed for the bereaved.

Vote of Thanks.

The members of Cora A. Hinea
Epwortlt Lieague, of Blaine, Ky., do

harebv return a Tote of thanks to

the people of WebbvlUe and vtclnl

for their kindness in assisting us

f ther. Nov. ., for their bospt

especially to the foUowlng families,

who so royally entertained n:
Emma Thornpan, Ooldle Pemnlngto

Grandma ennlngton, Mr. and Mr.
Greens, Dr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr.

. . . a r
'"nd Mri- - Tnomt""Q- - r aM
k jnnmpuon, Mr. ana mm. w mr.

Mp( MrMuln Mr and Mrs. Levi
!VM,h Hr.. Mr. E. H. D. Webb and

Ju(Jw Woods M(, faml,T
A. S. Conley. Oor. 8ec.

Seriously Hurt.

A very jialuful accident which hap- -

Wned to Mrs. Polly Vinson, of Kell

og on Thanksgiving day

Aunt Polly, as ahe Is familiarly

known, while enjoying the festivities
Incident to a family reunion which
wus being held at her home yester- -

,,av miliie a misteo and fell,
t ner hip.

Mrs. Vinson Is one of the best
km)WIJ an(j m,gt highly respected wo--

m,.n thg entire section. She haj
nmny rt.ult.ivM in ih's region, and no

'
WOmiin Is baler or more generally

ller 0t.Q,
.

Deserter Captured.

One the 20th of list August John

!W. Ctton enlisted for the
U nited States army and was duly

sent to the remlereuous at Colum-bn-s

Barracks. Not liking his Job

he deserted, and after being at large
some months waa apprehended by

Deputy Sheriff Salter somewhere on

Blaine and brought here last Satur-

day. From here h was taken to

Columbus and turned over to the
military. For Cotton's offense- - he

will get a long term lu prison at
hard lar r, and Salter wlU get a re
ward of ' 60 and twenty dollars ad
ditional for expense..

t

Trustee in Bankruptcy.

A meeting of the creditors in th.
bankruptcy case ot Jay 1L Northup,
met in Ashland Wednesday and elect
ed Louis DeBus, ot Cincinnati, Trus
tee. ' He is on. of the members of

the firm known as the Clcnlnaatt
Cooperage Co., wblc?i la the larg-

est creditor in the case. The fol-

lowing were" appointed . appraisers
of the property: Chas. Ruesei, of

Ashland, Arthur Preston, of Patrick,
M. F. Conley, ot Louisa,

No data has been fixed for a nest
ing of the credltore of the Elolee,

WTiltehonse and Torchlight'

"Our Aunt From kyjuked. An Injury l ka tie one Mrs.

part of Miss Stafford's pupils. Wejx-ns- sustained mean. U her, life
n a Dart ot bur Dunils because all;ir,, r!afmnt tn tl,a hnltHe if TlOt to

DB pub-- 1

the
the;

Culberteon,
day

be

run.

tail

break

her.

An Old Trick Revised.

The NEWS believes It to be its
dutj to expose the fraud In the fol-

lowing. And if you don't think It
a fraud take the "prescription" to
your druggist and ask him to fill It
He j will tell you he has no "Com-
pound Kargon.' The other drugs In
the recipe are worthless for most
of the diseases mentioned. Before
Kng you will read that this great
"Kargon" can only be obtained of
Dr. So and So, and there you are.
Then you'll see the bait And many
will bite, for a sucker Is born every
minute.

"Here la a prescription that any
one can mix at home. Any good pre
scription pharmacy can supply the
ingredients named at little cost: be
ing composed entirely of vegetable
extracts. It is harmless and lnexpen- -
slve. Best of all. it does Its work weHJ
C.,...B c,eu ui worst jornis oi

u.anuer woume, rreuuent urination, Williamson House at Plkeville. Bhe
backache, kidney complaint, and byjhas been ni for n time nrt u
Its direct action the ellmlnatlve'upon to be hoped that It is only tempor-tlssu- e

of the kidneys makes tlieso arv. ttI1(, thnf hur ,.alail ,. ,
moat vital organs rid the blood and
system of waste matter and uric ac-

id, which causns rheumatism.
The prescription Is constantly pre

scribed by the greatest kidney and
blalder specialist In New York, whose
fee. In each case would astound one.

Mere It Is, try tt If you suffer: Flu-
id Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lt ounce;
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com-

pound Syrup Siwsaparllla, three
ounces.

Shake well In a bottle and take
In teaspoonful doses after each meal
and at bedtime."

Looks Bright.

The sale of the Northern Coal &

Coke Company property to Duluth
Interests that are largely engaged In

th. manufacture of Iron, and who
control, It la said, extensive, acreage
of ore lands, la significant," remark
ed a visitor from a nearby town.
"There Is every reason to believe
tJTS the interests that bate acquir-
ed' this extensive Kentucky property.
valuable only whan It la given
railroad connections with th. Ohio
river, 'won't let It be Idle. Men of
affairs do not wrap up their money
in vonturea of that kind. I firmly
believe that the aale consummated In

Chicago win bring a speedy realiza-

tion of th. plan to build a railroad
from this field Into Ashland, and
across the river to I ronton, and that

mineral

on a large scale" --Ironton IronUm- -

These Are Moving Times.

mivlng fever Is raging In Lou-

isa, and several citizens have it.

County Clerk Holt
house opposite Thomas Luther's and
George Burgess, of Geirges Creek.

gone house vacated 1"

36,

Was

the

she

the

the

his

man now

not
but

Ian.

has the

has the
hns

the the was
the the grade,

the the murder-re- al

has
one of the B.iggs dwellings not tar
from his Frank Mlll-Ind-

has the Dr. Burgess

house on avenue, vacated by Lowe
More changes are expected.

Bound Over.

"Crawford Fugnte, the man

arrset.d brought nere from
Ky., several days ago for

having victimized a young man nam-1-lc- k,

of Kllgore, Ky.", of
; wrtch several other

" given preliminary be-

fore Hutchinson was
bound over to await the action of
the next grand Jury," says the Hunt-

ington Herald. "In default bond
be was sent back to Jail."

A tragedy enacted near he
lifted hamlet ot Mavliy about ten
miles city Thurs-

day night which Lambert lost
hui life, and BUI has here-

tofore served time the peniten-

tiary, . gotten himself
into another serious bit trouble.

The Rosses live about miles
from the town of Mavlty, U is
said conduct a of rather Ddlous

reputation. The household ia com-

posed Bill Rose, a brother, Joe
Roae, 'and slater.

The Roees) were arrested ,. next
day.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburj.

Plkevllle, November 28. On
Trimble Stratton was coming

to Plkeville ubourd No. to vltlt
his father. J. J. Siratton. and his
uncle, 0. C. SUelef when he
seized with a convulsion. A doctor
who was aboard the car administer-
ed a stimulant, and the young
man was assisted from depot to
the home of bis father, where he
went from one hard convulsion into
another and it required the combin-
ed efforts of or six strong
men to hold him in the bed.

R c. Pettcock wlfe ()f tue
p;pular m!m;ral maDi ,g BUfforlng
from iusaulty. Shg Is now at the

.' w V( " 111 iriyUII
with her health. She will be plac-
ed at la an lustltuti in where

will receive the of care
and hadicul attention, which we
trust will luad to her

Sheriff Curtis Ford, of
Palntsvllle, started for Frankfort
this morning with Will Welch, who
wug sentenced to the penitentiary for
life for killing Sherman CasUe;Chat
Montgomery, John. Fhipps and Mart
Montgomery, who ware sentenced to
the pen for perjury for two and
three years; and Grover Cantrlll, who
shot a woman on Hargls Creek, and
who was sentenced three years

More business la transacted In
Palntsvllle In one day than la trans-
acted at Louisa, Preatonsburg and
Plkeville in a week. Herald.

This must mean burials, for the
Herald occasionally reminds us that

bearse bought In Louisa is too
slow.

Thos. Cheney, ate., vs. J. Bev- -
'lU-- November 1, 1906.

(Not to be reported.) Appeal from
Pike Circuit Court Opinion of the
court Justice Hobson, affirm-
ing.

First Pleading, In this action for
the recovery of an Interest In a

tract of land, the petition nowhere
shows the plaintiffs are the

Second Same.'By provlsione
S cMon 3S6 Civil Code, Judgment
shall be given to the party to whom

pleidlngs show are entitled to

It
Roseoe Vanover for appellant; Hax-elrlg- g.

Chenault and Haxelrlgg for
appellee.

Nonr Elkhorn, Thanksgiving af-h- is

teraouxt. Oscar McCwn killed

known. We have n-- t learned the

particulars, except that it was wil-

ful murder.

Not Fatally Hurt.

Alex Stump, bridge foreman at

Leon, Carter county, very pain-

fully hurt at work on a bridge

there last Tuesday. By some

chance a heavy girder tell and struck

him on the head and shoulders, in

fllctlng severe injuries to his head

and chest Mr. Stump was placed

on a train and taken to a hospital

In Huntington. It was thought at

first that his Injuries would prove

fatal, his father, John 8turop,

of this city, who has been to see

hlra, reports hla condition aa being
'"very

j. p. Gartln returned from Cin-

cinnati Wednesday; where he went

to buy Hue ot musical instruments,

consisting ot pianos, organst players,

graphophones, and all kinds of amall

Instrument, sheet music, c. He

will open a store in the F. H. Yates
building next door Shlpman &

Gentry's. ' Mr. Gartln built, up

an excellent trade in the musical
goods Una and the establishment
of this store will enable him to

give more prompt and satisfactory

servlc. , to patrons, r John Is

popular and has wide acquaintar .

the Iron Interested will owners of the land sued for, aud
only develop the vlrgtn the judgment was very properly

di Iron manufacturing! ered for the defendants.

The

gone Into

Into
Holt B'lllo Riffo moved '"to Couiu. Jeff McCown, by a olow on

Sullivan property on earn- - tmj nea(1 Tne sheriff not noti-e- r

at head of and F. j,e(1 unl.j tna next dayt and, when
H. Yates will occupy vacant Rlffene arr!Ved at sc?ne, the

dene Sam Lowe rented u- -j i,m since r)ed to parts un- -
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and
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of
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T.
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a

Accidentally Shot.

A gloom waa cast over the merry
crowd of huntsmen who comprised
Mr. Shipmon's shooting party dur-
ing the Thanksgiving season. H
had severul guests from Ashland and
Catlattsburg, and they were having
what the girls call a perfectly lovely
time until Friday morning. The par
ty started out that dny to continue
the sport for which they had come,
and had gotten as far as the old
Meek place when the accident oc-

curred which 'ended the hunt and
cast a gloom over everybody.

'
Dr.

Trlplett, of Ashland, had sat dow.
upon the ground for a short rest,
hidden from the remainder of the
party by some tall weeds. While
thus concealed Dr. Tlnsley, also of
Ashland, shot In his direction at
rabbit, and many of the leaden pellets
struck Dr. Trlplett, one of them.
very unfortunately, entering: his left
eye, or so near it that up to now It
Is Impossible to say whether or not
the doctor will lose the sight of it
Dr. Trlplett wae brought to Mr. Ship-man- 's

where he received every potj-slb- le

attention and was carried t.
Ashland that afternoon on the N. A
W. train. - ,

The Children to Help.

Kentucky's thousands '

of tchrxl
children are Invited to help erect a
replica of the fort of Boonssborough
as the State's building at the James-
town Exposition, at Norfolk, Va,
next year. Every school boy and
girl in the State Is requested to giv
tometMng. The limit la flv cents.
A scholar must be twenty-on- e years
of age or over to give that much.
The majority of them are called upon
for two or three cents, no more, m
less according to their age.

It Is probably the most unique
plan ever devised tor popular sub-
scriptions to a popular cauce. Every
rent ot the money coming from the
school children will ba entered in a
special deposit by the commission,
and the fund will be drawn on only
for expenses In connection ' with ' th.
erection of a Kentucky building at
the Exposition. Money for making
a general exhibit must come from,

other aources.

FALLS BURG.

Fallsburg is a very quiet place, ex-

cept that the merchants here ar
kept busy waiting on customers, and
it As evident that they are preparing
for winter.

Mr. iWebb is busy repairing wagons
and shoeing horses and mules for,
the folks that haul lumber and croBS-tle- s

through here.

Robert Caines has plenty ot Wat-

er to keep the mill running.
L. N. Hutchinson hauls the goods

from Fullers station to the merchants
hare.

Gypsle and Myrtle Caines went t
Ashland one day last week to visit
relatives, and got back last Sun-

day.

Dr. Rice, ot this place, was called
i visit patients down at Zelda last

week.

Reuben Curnulte and several preach-

ers have been holding meetings down
at Catalpa station In the house
where Edmond Smith used to live.

James Bernard went to work la
Virginia, and came back last week
after his oxen.

Everybody around here who were
waiting for rain- to wet the fodder,
have c included not to wait any long-

er.

Jack Blankenshlp returned . last
night from Qulncy, Ky., with a badly
mashed foot

Miss Carrie Copley Is visiting in
Ashland, this week.

E. P. Webb has returned from Ro-

chester to his old home and gone to
work for Klnner, overseeing a crew
of men.

Mrs-- Prlcy Adkms and children wer

the guests of her father Thanksglv--

Frank Cochran returned from
recently.

John Frasher, of Tuscola, was

his father's family sunday.
TJ. B. 8.

The exercises of the W, C. T. u.

at the M. E. Church South, last Gun-d- ay

drew a large audience which

manifested much pleasure at .the
rendition of the various numbers.
These consisted of musical selections,
appropriate readings and other of-

ferings along this line.

II


